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Influence of dietary supplementation of modified tall oil and vitamin E on pork 
chop quality, display color stability, warner-bratzler shear,andsensory panel tralts 
Abstract 
Seventy-two crossbred (PIC) barrows were used to determine the influence of feeding modified tall oil 
(MTO, 0 or .5% of diet) and vitamin E (0, 10, or 50 IU/lb of feed) on display color stability, Warner-Bratzler 
shear, and sensory panel traits of pork chops. Feeding MTO in combination with high levels of vitamin E to 
pigs during both the growing and finishing phases improved display color stability and delayed lipid 
oxidation of the pork loin chops without affecting tenderness and sensory evaluations. Therefore, feeding 
swine MTO (.5%) with high levels of vitamin E (50 IU/lb of feed) can increase the shelf-life stability of pork 
and potentially reduce monetary losses from deteriorated product.; Swine Day, Manhattan, KS, November 
18, 1999 
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